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AB STRACT
Subglottic bridge ste no sis (SgBS) af ter long-term intubation, fol lowed by tracheostomy, which sep a rates the
subglottic lu men into an an te rior and pos te rior chan nels pres ents a rar ity. If not di ag nosed it could lead to im -
pair ment of the breath ing and can be mis taken for bi lat eral vo cal fold pa ral y sis. MATERIAL AND
METHODS: A pro spec tive study of the value of transstomal en dos copy with angulated en do scopes to de tect
subglottic le sions in pa tients, sub jected to tracheostomy af ter be ing intubated through the lar ynx as a rou tine
ex am i na tion be fore decannulation. Rigid angulated en do scopes of the Hopkins type with 70o and 90o de grees
were used for ret ro grade transstomal laryngoscopy. RESULTS: Ex am ined were 23 con sec u tive pa tients (17
male, 6 fe male, aged 55,4 ±14 years), which had ini tially transoral intubation for as sisted me chan i cal ven ti la -
tion, which later was changed to tracheostomy. In 19/23 (82,6%) of the pa tients the en do scopic ex am i na tions
re vealed no pa thol ogy. In 3/23 (13,4%) transoral laryngoscopy showed im mo bile vo cal folds. The sup ple men -
tary ret ro grade transstomal laryngoscopy al lowed to dif fer en ti ate be tween SgBS (two cases; 8,7%) and vo cal
fold pa ral y sis (one case; 4,3%). The two cases with SgBS were suc cess fully treated us ing an en do scopic
microlaryngeal tech nique. CONCLUSION: SgBS are hard to be no ticed with stan dard transoral/transnasal
la ryn geal endoscopopy. The clin i cal con stel la tion of long-term transoral intubation, fol lowed by
tracheostomy seems to be pre dis pos ing for the for ma tion of SgBS. The ret ro grade transstomal laryngocopy is
a low re source con sum ing method, which can be used even in un con scious pa tients, which do not co op er ate for 
the ex am i na tion. It al lows for op ti mal ex am i na tion of the subglottis, the stoma and the tra chea be fore
decannulation.
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INTRODUCTION
Pro longed intubation is a rec og nized risk fac tor for la ryn -
geal and tra cheal ste no sis (3,6). The va ri ety of lo cal iza tion,
mor pho log i cal types and grades of ste no sis is huge.
Subglottic bridge-like ste no sis are thought to be a rar ity
with only few re ported cases in the lit er a ture (1,2,4,7). In
this morphologic type there is a fi brous bridge cov ered by
ep i the lium, which sep a rates the subglottic lu men into two
chan nels (an te rior and pos te rior). Such bridges may re main
clin i cally si lent with no signs of im paired re spi ra tory or
phonatory func tion of the lar ynx (4,7), or they can cause
dysphonia and/or dyspnea and pres ent on laryngoscopy as
bi lat eral vo cal fold im mo bil ity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This is a pro spec tive study on the value of transstomal en -
dos copy to de tect subglottic le sions in pa tients, sub jected to
tracheostomy af ter be ing intubated through the lar ynx in the
con text of long term me chan i cal ven ti la tion. Ex am ined were
23 con sec u tive pa tients (17 male, 6 fe male, aged 55,4±14
years), which had ini tially transoral intubation for as sisted
me chan i cal ven ti la tion, which later was changed to
tracheostomy. These pa tients were from the In ten sive
respiratoty de part ment and the De part ment for in ten sive care 
and an es the si ol ogy at the Sveta Ma rina Uni ver sity hos pi tal
in Varna. The av er age time of ven ti la tion with transoral
intubation be fore tracheostomy was 7,6 ±2,4 days. The tra -
che ot o mies were per formed in a stan dard way in the op er at -
ing the ater in gen eral an es the sia. We used the stan dard ap -
proach through a hor i zon tal skin in ci sion, blunt dis sec tion of
the pretracheal soft tis sues along the linea alba, sec tion of the
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isth mus of the thy roid gland, open ing of the tra chea with a
hor i zon tal in ci sion be tween two car ti lages and cre ation of a
plas tic chan nel by ap prox i mat ing the skin to the mu cosa with 
nonresorbable su tures. Cuffed tra cheal can nu las were in -
serted through the stoma and res pi ra tion was con tin ued via
this new air way. The pre sented 23 pa tients sur vived till
wean ing from ven ti la tion. Af ter wards the cuffed can nu las
were changed to plane uncuffed fenestrated ones. Be fore
decannulation all pa tients were ex am ined endoscopically
with a fibroendoscope through the nat u ral air ways. Com ple -
men tary we per formed transstomal ret ro grade en dos copy of
the subglottic struc tures of the lar ynx and tracheoscopy to -
wards the ca rina. The ex am i na tion was per formed dur ing
rou tine canula change at the bed side or in the am bu la tory of -
fice. A rigid 4 mm 70o en do scope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen,
Ger many) was in tro duced through the stoma with no lo cal
an es the sia. First the subglottic space above the stoma was
ex am ined (Fig ure 1). Then the en do scope was ro tated
180 de grees and the tra chea and ca rina were vi su al ized be -
low the stoma (Fig ure 2). The find ings of the stan dard and
transoral en dos co pies were com pared. 
RESULTS
In 19/23 (82,6%) of the pa tients the en do scopic ex am i na -
tions re vealed no pa thol ogy. In 3/23 (13,4%) transoral
laryngoscopy showed im mo bile vo cal folds. The sup ple -
men tary ret ro grade transstomal en dos copy al lowed to dif -
fer en ti ate be tween subglottic bridge-ste no sis (two of these
cases; 8,7%) and with vo cal fold pa ral y sis (one case;
4,3%). Dur ing the fol low-up in this last pa tient
reinnervation oc curred. 
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Fig. 1: Retrograde transstomal layngoscopy with a 70o
endoscope.
Fig. 2: Transstomal tracheobronchoscopy with a 70o
endoscope.
Fig. 4: Late postoperative result after endoscopic
resection and stenting of the bridge-stenosis. Anterior
and Posterior parts of the larynx. View through the
tracheostoma with a 70o endoscope.
Fig. 3: Subglottoc bridge-stenosis. A fibrous bridge
covered by epithelium separates the subglottic lumen
into two channels (Anterior and Posterior). View
through the tracheostoma with a 70o endoscope.
In 1/23 case (4,3%) cir cu lar subglottic ste no sis was found,
at trib ut able to in jury of the cricoid car ti lage by a to high
tracheostomy. Case re port: A 38-year-old male pa tient was
sub jected to long-term ven ti la tion for re spi ra tory fail ure af -
ter ex ac er ba tion of COPD. Ini tially this was per formed
with transoral intubation, re placed on the 6th day for tra che -
ot omy. Five months af ter wean ing from the res pi ra tor and
im prove ment of the gen eral con di tion the pa tient was still
with a tra che ot omy for what was be lieved to be bi lat eral
vo cal fold im mo bil ity. Transstomal en dos copy with a rigid
angulated en do scope (70o) re vealed subglottic bridge ste -
no sis to be the un der ly ing cause (Fig ure 3). Af ter transoral
re sec tion and short term stenting the mu cosa of the
subglottis healed un event fully (Fig ure 4). Vo cal fold move -
ment re ap peared on the right side. The left vo cal fold re -
mained still. The pa tient was able to breath through the nat -
u ral up per air ways and later was decannulated.
DISCUSSION
In many in ten sive care units the ini tial transoral intubation
is rou tinely fol lowed by tra che ot omy for long term ven ti la -
tion. In this clin i cal pat tern the en do scopic eval u a tion of the 
lar ynx af ter the switch to tracheostoma is of ten ne glected
(4). The subglottic space rep re sents a predelection site for
la ryn geal in jury be cause of its spe cific anat omy. The in ner
sur face of the pos te rior cricoid lamina is not a flat plate, but
un der goes a marked change in con fig u ra tion. Just be low
the glot tis it con sists of two lat eral plates joined at an an gle,
whereas at the level of the cricothyroid joint it is
ring-shaped (8). Thus the rul ing di am e ter of the adult la-
rynx is the up per part of the cricoid ring and not the glot tis
(9). The higher part of the cricoid lamina and cov er ing soft
tis sues have to tol er ate the high est pres sures by a tra cheal
tubus within the subglottic space (8). 
Af ter the switch to tracheostomy, the heal ing in the
subglottis be gins in a mi lieu de prived of nor mal ventilatoin
and clear ance and full with se cre tions, blood and in ev i ta bly
af fected by bac te rial col o ni za tion (5). This may lead to im -
proper scar ing and ex plain the for ma tion of tis sue bridges.
So far the pa tients breathes through the canula these bridges 
re main un event ful.
Ret ro grade transstomal laryngoscopy showed to be a very
easy to per form ex am i na tion, which gives very good over -
view of the subglottic space and tra chea. We tested three
en do scopes - 90o, 70o and a flex i ble one. The 70o showed to 
be the most ap pro pri ate one. The ex am i na tion takes only
few sec onds and can be per formed in short apnea dur ing
the change of the canula in ven ti lated pa tients. In spon ta ne -
ously breath ing pa tients it causes no ex tra dis com fort. The
method al lows ob ser va tion of the mucosal lin ing, air way
patency and vo cal fold mo bil ity. Ret ro grade transstomal
laryngoscopy com ple ments well the stan dard transoral/ 
transnasal laryngoscopy. For the transoral en dos copy we
did not use any lo cal an es the sia. The ex am i na tion does not
cause any ex cess dis com fort for the pa tient than the change
of the can nula it self. In con scious pa tients we asked them to 
try speak ing and thus ex am ined the vo cal fold mo bil ity, as
well as the com pe tence of the lar ynx to close and ef fec tu ate
its pro tec tive func tion.
CONCLUSIONS
In the tracheostomy pe riod postintubational la ryn geal in ju -
ries tend to un dergo im paired heal ing which can re sult in
subglottic ste no sis of dif fer ent types. Bridge ste no sis is a
pe cu liar type, which is prob a bly re lated to oval rather than
round cross-sec tion of the lu men at the cricod car ti lage.
Transstomal ret ro grade laryngoscopy and tracheoscopy
with 70o angulated rigid en do scope could be very help ful in 
di ag nos ing such con di tions. Be ing min i mally time and re -
sources con sum ing it could be in tro duced as a rou tine
screen ing method in all pa tients with a switch from
intubation to tracheostomy.
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